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Hope everyone is enjoying the Jekyll & Hyde summer we are having, the rain sure put a damper on the 
Grissom Air Force Base Tri Club Meet we had planned for our June meet.  The Avanti Club has rescheduled 
this event for Aug 18th but the Michiana chapter will not be able to attend.  For planning purposes we would 
like a head count on who will be at this event by August 13.  Please bring a dish to share and the chapters will 
buy the meat but we don't want to over or under plan. Call me at 317-783-4721 or email nancyjb1701@aol.com 
so I can keep the Avanti club informed. 
 
The July 21st meeting will be the 3rd Annual Bacon Backyard Luau.  We are hoping for the best weather of the 
summer but once the pork is smoked the luau goes on rain or shine!  Bring your favorite pitch in dish, grass 
skirt optional! 
 
The club could really use some help in planning future monthly events.  We are looking for places 
that we could have a pitch in lunch (club house, picnic shelter, back yard) or your favorite restaurant that has a 
seating area for 30-40 people we could gather at  let us know.  If you don't want to plan a meeting but know of a 
good place let us knows and we can take it from there!  Contact newsletter editor Becky Griffith at 
becinin@msn.com or myself with thoughts or ideas. Hope to see everyone soon. 

Nancy Bacon 
Indy Chapter President 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

By Richard Poe 

Rose and I were trying to get ready for the Studebaker Nationals Drag Race when the April Turning Wheels 
arrived with our 2017 Drag Race article. That’s when we knew the race was just around the corner and we really 
needed to get ready. I just got the engine back in the Challenger and it seemed every weekend the track was 
closed for one reason or the other so testing was out of the picture. The testing I did get in right before the race 
revealed brake, clutch, and transmission problems and I had the clutch out twice and the transmission all apart 
just days before the race. 

Friday night before the race we 
all met at the Sugar Creek BBQ 
for dinner. Even though it’s 
right on State Road 46, most 
people drove right by and had 
to turn around since the 
signage is hard to see. That’s 
the county’s fault since they 
have some really strict rules on 
signs that make no sense at all. 
I think we took up more than 
half the seating and they had ample servers on hand. They even 
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Studebaker Nationals and Orphan Car Drags 

Friday, May 25th and Saturday, May 26th 

Studebakers at the Poe's  

 Richard Poe, and Ted Harbit from the Indy 

Chapter and our friend Peter Sant of Canada 

enjoying a conversation in my garage   

          Studebakers at the Poe's 
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played the video from last year’s race for all to enjoy. Sugar Creek BBQ just opened recently and was impressed 
with the people and the cars that showed up. The servers told us how nice the group was and look forward to 
see us back. 

After dinner we all headed to our house for pies. I’m beginning to think 
the pies are the main reason people come in the first place since maybe 
the most asked question I get is what kind of pies are Rose making this 
year or are we having pies. Yes, we always have pies! 

Some of the regulars have found out that Brown County Indiana has a lot 
to offer in the way of entertainment with shops, parks, camping, 
restaurants, and music, wineries, craft beer, distilleries, and hiking and 
bike trails, and live entertainment. 

Race day came and our Challenger brake problems persisted but we 
raced it anyway. I had replaced the shoes but it started pulling hard to 
the left. We adjusted the front until I had the right shoes way too tight, 
but it stopped straight. I later found the new shoes had high spots, so I put sand paper in the drums to take out 
the high spots and make more even contact. 

The best thing that day at the track was getting to see all our friends 
and spend a day at the track with all the Studebakers and Desoto in 
attendance. Unfortunately by needing to make adjustments to the 
brakes I didn’t get around talk to everyone as much as I would like to. 
We had a popup shower right before the drivers meeting, but we were 
able to stay on schedule without any delay since the crew at the track 
had it ready to go for our first round. It did help to have the 
Studebakers make a parade lap or two to dry the track! 

As always Rose was a busy lady all day getting everyone signed in, 
answering questions, taking videos and pictures and anything else that 

needed to be done. Sandy the 
track owner, and the people in 

the tower were watching Rose in perpetual motion all day and gave her 
some extra attention at the Drivers meeting! 

Larry Donahue had surprise for us, custom tee shirts for all the drivers 
attending the drivers meeting. They have a great design befitting of the 
Studebaker National Drags they represent. Due to an unfortunate early 
morning incident in Nebraska with a deer, Larry’s 1955 Commander had 
to be hauled back to California. But Larry was unharmed, and rented a 
car and continued on to attend the drags anyway! We were really glad he 
did, but disappointed that his car was damaged. We’ll see him next year 
I’m sure. 

Allen Donahue, Tom Lawless, and Rose Poe supplied the videos and still photos of the race. Tom alone took 
hundreds of high quality stills. Allen has done the videos for the past 
few years and we can’t thank Allen, Tom, and Rose enough. Thanks 
also to Bob and Cari Palma, who provided their Wagonair as a 
moving platform for some of the video shots Allen took. 

We would like to thank all who attended; you are what this is all 
about, adding to the history of our make and your individual 
Studebaker experience. 

  

Mega fans Andy & Teri Swartz, in attendance 

for all eleven of the Studebaker Drag events. 

          Chuck Kern ready to go 

Allen Donahue takes videos from the back of 

Palma's Wagonair 

Free Tee shirts came from Larry Donahue 

all the way from California   
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Poor Diane Elmore’s computer has a virus. In her place is an article from February, 1998 written 

by Dale McPherson, a longtime member who sadly passed away earlier this year from. Enjoy! 

 

SDC member, James Main, passed away March 29, 2017. His wife, Joyce, is 

unable to be active with the club. 
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Saturday, August 18, 2018 

Noon – 4 p.m. (eat at 1 p.m.) 

Show Grounds gate opens at 9 a.m. for vehicle placement 
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Saturday, July 21, 1:00 pm – Luau at Joe and Nancy Bacon’s. 

The Bacon’s are providing table service, water and Joe’s delicious 
smoked wild hog, Bring a dish, maybe a chair and enjoy the day in the 
shade or around the Koi pond. The Bacon’s address is 1701 E. 
Lawrence Avenue, Indpls., 46227. 
 
 

Mark these dates on your calendar: 
 

Saturday, August 11th at 1:00 – Lunch at the Hoosier Brewhouse at 151 Holiday Place, Franklin, In, 

46131. The Brewhouse is just off I-65 at the Franklin exit. 

 

Saturday, August 18 (NEW DATE) – Tri Club get together at Grissom AFB with the Michiana Chapter, 

Avanti Club and SDC Indy Chapter. Four years ago, on July 26, 2015, we held the first Three Way Meet with 

the SDC Indy Chapter and the Michiana SDC Chapter at the Grissom Air Museum near Bunker Hill, Indiana. It 

was a huge success with fifty cars and over one hundred guests present. 
 

Details on page 6. 
 

August 29 – September 1 – 2018 International Meet in Seattle/Tacoma. 
 

Thursday, September 6 – Friday, September 7 – Ohio Crossroads Zone Meet at historic Sauder 

Village, located in northwest Ohio.  See page 7. 
 

Saturday, September 8 – International Drive Your Studebaker Day. Preliminary plans are to drive to 

Bargersville, In to Johnson’s BBQ.  More to come. 
 

October 5-7 - Newport Hill Climb in Newport, Indiana. 
 

Saturday, October 20 - Brian Logue, AOAI Member, is hosting a tour of his friend’s classic car collection in 

the Bloomington, IN area on Saturday, October 20th, 2018 for the AOAI Indiana Chapter. They both have 

some rare Studebakers. Brian is inviting the SDC Indy Chapter to attend this event too. We’ll gather for lunch 

before touring the classic car collection. It will be a great time and good photo opportunity! More info to come. 

  

 

Upcoming Events 

 

 

       Studebaker International 
 

We are also hiring for Phone Sales Automotive Parts! 

We are currently located in Greenfield, IN. We will be moving 

to Hope within the next two months. We are looking to hire 

someone on here in Greenfield and then follow us down to 

Hope. 

Job Type: Full-time 

Possible office manager training will take place. 

 

 

       Studebaker International 

  
Studebaker International is hiring! 

We are currently located in Greenfield, IN. We will be 

moving to Hope within the next two months. We are looking 

to hire someone on here in Greenfield and then follow us 

down to Hope. 

Responsibilities will include: 

Packaging, shipping, UPS, Stamp.com software, ordering 

supplies and other general labor on downtime. 

If interested, please come in at our 97 N 150 W Greenfield, 

IN location 

 

https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSGP1IxgUyOY935-dH48FpivuUUlHffYDxUko49lVbWTRCPYKCwE2GWp2Th6XWJsjw
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSGP1IxgUyOY935-dH48FpivuUUlHffYDxUko49lVbWTRCPYKCwE2GWp2Th6XWJsjw
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSGP1IxgUyOY935-dH48FpivuUUlHffYDxUko49lVbWTRCPYKCwE2GWp2Th6XWJsjw
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?hc_ref=ARSa1rfYmhdKSDnV0ZcvIR-fleof1krPsDo5v6TeSBsxmC8ncizPJiOKf-U9Ym7AYeA&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?hc_ref=ARSa1rfYmhdKSDnV0ZcvIR-fleof1krPsDo5v6TeSBsxmC8ncizPJiOKf-U9Ym7AYeA&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSGP1IxgUyOY935-dH48FpivuUUlHffYDxUko49lVbWTRCPYKCwE2GWp2Th6XWJsjw
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSZI3JR2bhOmTCZjKuhm07Dzp4rfX6b9T7krJWpueIlezgqpq2hKo5G6APoewgGprI
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSZI3JR2bhOmTCZjKuhm07Dzp4rfX6b9T7krJWpueIlezgqpq2hKo5G6APoewgGprI
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSZI3JR2bhOmTCZjKuhm07Dzp4rfX6b9T7krJWpueIlezgqpq2hKo5G6APoewgGprI
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?hc_ref=ARQVgZbbNNfkC1Gg6m4hOVHpEn-Xj48aq3OrlZV8MpxKnVQuItCGyh_5Yk8x1jFjRXs&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?hc_ref=ARQVgZbbNNfkC1Gg6m4hOVHpEn-Xj48aq3OrlZV8MpxKnVQuItCGyh_5Yk8x1jFjRXs&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/studebakerinternational/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARSZI3JR2bhOmTCZjKuhm07Dzp4rfX6b9T7krJWpueIlezgqpq2hKo5G6APoewgGprI
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National SDC Membership 

 

Regular membership dues in the National Studebaker Club are $24.00 for new members 1st year only.  

Renewals are $31.00 per year, which includes 12 monthly issues of Turning Wheels, the National SDC 

Magazine.  (Other memberships are available.) Application is available upon request or e-mail 

studebakerdriverclub.com.  

 

Indy Chapter Membership 

 

National SDC membership is a prerequisite. Renewal INDY Chapter dues are $18.00. Renewals are payable 

January each year. After March a $5.00 late fee will be added. Application is available upon request. 

 

Published by the Indy Chapter Studebaker Drivers Club 

 
 

The Brickyard Bulletin is published monthly.  The deadline for summations is the 15th of the previous month. 

 

We hereby give permission to other S.D.C. chapters to use information from the newsletter when proper 

credit is given.  “”Reprinted or Reproduced from the Indy Chapter, Brickyard Bulletin.” 
 

Indy Chapter Officers 
President:  Nancy Bacon, 1701E. Lawrence Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46227at nancyjb1701@aol.com or 317-783-4721 

V. President:  Diane Elmore 699 S Co Rd 400 E, Avon, IN 46123 at delmore@hotmail.com  or 317-745-5616 

Secretary:  Sandy Fox, 7956 Oak Hill Dr., Plainfield, IN 46268, at bsfox@att.net or 317-839-4361 

Treasurer:  Tom Flynn, 4531 S CR 500 E, Plainfield, IN  46168, at tom_and_trudy@yahoo.com or 317-837-5671 

Activities:  Charlie Griffith, 1526 S. Hunter Rd., Indianapolis, IN  46239, at  chazwork@msn.com or 317-353-8287 

Editor:  Becky Griffith, 1526 S. Hunter Rd., Indianapolis, IN  46239, at becinin@msn.com or 317-353-8287 

In addition 

Web Designer:  Jeff Westcott at www.indychaptersdc.org 

Facebook:  Larry Hopkins at Studebakers in Indy or https://www.facebook.com/groups/634984973222050/ 

 

National Officers 
 

President:  Tom Curtis at tomnancurtis@aol.com 

V. President: Don Cox at don@yahoo.com 

Secretary:  Nita Ketchum at niketchum@aol.com 

Treasurer:  Jane Stinson at jestinson@aol.com 
 

National Board of Directors 
 

Crossroads Zone National Board Director:  Bob Henning at rhnn15090@aol.com 

Crossroads Zone Coordinator:  Joanne Hamblin 

Regional Manager Indiana:  Bob Henning  

Updated 12/01/2017 

 

mailto:nancyjb1701@aol.com
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mailto:bsfox@att.net
mailto:tom_and_trudy@yahoo.com
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mailto:becinin@msn.com
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Indy Chapter SDC 

Becky Griffith, Editor 

1526 S. Hunter Rd 

Indianapolis, IN  46239 
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Andy and Cathy Hess 1941 Commander 

Group Picture at Brown County Dragway 


